Engagement Opportunities with the
J.M. TULL SCHOOL OF ACCOUNTING

EVENTS

Meet the Firms Registration: November, Event: January
This is an opportunity to meet newly admitted and undergraduate accounting students seeking summer leadership, internship, and/or full-time opportunities.

The Annual Accounting Banquet Registration: March, Event: April
This is an opportunity to recognize our outstanding students with a company-sponsored scholarship.

The Accounting Career Fair Registration: July, Event: August
This is an opportunity to meet undergraduate and graduate accounting students seeking summer leadership, internship, and/or full-time opportunities.

Intern for a Day are half day opportunities to host students in your work space.
Visit http://career.uga.edu/hireuga/ifad and contact Aaron Brown (agb@uga.edu) for more information.

Beta Alpha Psi
Please contact the BAP President at uga.bap@gmail.com for information on how to get involved BAP Co–Advisors are Jennifer Rivers and Erin Towery.

Employer of the Day is coordinated by Terry’s Undergraduate Student Services and Corporate Relations Office and provides an opportunity to connect with Terry/Accounting students.
Contact Kim Smith (kimsmtih@uga.edu) for details.

RESOURCES

Recruiting Handbook
This is an online resource for students to become acquainted with the recruiting season.
Send company profile to elizabeth@uga.edu by July to be included in the handbook

Accounting Resume Book
This is an online resource for recruiters/employers.
Access will be sent to the recruiter contact of each company in late July

BBA and/or MAcc Listserv
If you are looking to hire we encourage you to use HireUGA (details below)
You may also wish to send Christie Tarpley a forward–ready email including details of the position, Handshake reference #, a point of contact, dates for the internship/position, location, etc.

MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION

On–campus interviews are scheduled through the Career Center, contact Debi Grayson (debig@uga.edu).
HireUGA: Post positions that UGA students can apply for by visiting http://career.uga.edu/hireuga.
Point of Contact at Tull: Christie Tarpley, ctarpley@uga.edu, 706.542.3600
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